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lAs pAssED By THE MA.TLIS_E-SHOORA (PARLTAMENTII

A

tu prwide for the establtsbnent of a comprehewitte regime in Pakistanfor the $eif dad e$ecfive
resolution oJ'disputes relating to the export and import of goods and semtees inchdltg i\nport
and erport through e-commerce

WHER.EAS, it is essential, for the promotion of trade in PakistaL proqe$ibn of all
tradilg intercsts and improvement of Pakistm's standing htemationally, that therc: sball be
edablished an effective dispute resolution regime for ttre swift, efficient aad sffective qesolution
of inlemational tradc disputes tlrough negotiations, daerminations, altemative disprttt :re*solution

rrreclunisms aod referral ofdisputes to courmercial benches; l

WIIEREAS, it is necessary that such dispute resolution rcgime: *ould be

comprehensive and flexible encompassing a frrli range of dispute resoh{ion thrthods,
cooperation and assistance from the relsvant govemment bodies as well as.,cotEist€nt with
internationally accepted standards; and that sBch a regime should be equippod wit$ an eXclusive
sqpervisory and e,nforcement jurisdiction and a sheamlined procedur€ to csrry out;tls' purposes

of this Act;

AND WIIEREAS, it is necessary to constitute a trade dispute resolution cpnildrission to
perform and execute the fimctions outiined in this Act with the possibility of pgr.foiming the

sarre fimctions with regard to domesdc trade disputes in the futurc, as may be pr€sdfibed af a
lder time.

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

PART I

httodtrction anC Scape

I. Short title, extent and commencement- (l) This Act shall be called the Titdo Dispute
Resolution Act" 2O22.

It shall extend to the whole of Pakistan.
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(3) This Acr shail come inlo lorce at once'

1 Defmifions. - Io this Acq unless t}ere is anything r€pugrant in the subject or context'-

(1) I 'arbitratio4" means any arbihation pursuslt to section 48;

(2) i "arbitration agreement" means an agreement made by parties to submit to

r artritration pusuant to section 48 in all or certain disputes which have arisen

. or may arise between them in respect ofa defined legal relationship rl'hether

" contractual or not;

{5) i "arbitrator" means a soio a.rbihator or a panel of arbitrators;

{4) "black-lisfed part5i' means a party which does not comply with the findings

oJ:TDRCgiveninitsFinalDeternrimtionandbeingdeclaredblack-listedby
: the Commission througfu an order;

(5) ; "cormercial bench" means a commerciai bench of tfo6 !{igh Court as

r constituted pursuant to section 51 or otherwise in existence;

{O ' "Commission" or aTDRC" means the Trade Dispute Resolution Conrmission
' constituted under &is Ac!

(7) . "complaint" means an application filed by a parfy with the commission for

the resolution of a tuade disPute;

(i) ' I ..concifi4fur, meuros a sole concilialor of two ol more conciliators as the case

,may be;

(11) i'Chairman" means the Chairman of the Commissicxr:

(8) ."conciliation" means a process, whether referred to by thrc :*pJ"'t*": 
conciliatio&, mediation or an expression of similar import, whereby- p:uties

requ€st a third person or personstto assist them ia their attempt to reach an

.*ri*bl" settlernent o166fu ilispute arising out of or relating to a contractual

or other legal relationship- The-conciliator does not have the authodty to

impose upon the parfies a solution to {he dispute;

(10) ..costs of arbitration" means the cost of arbitratior including, but not lftnited

to, tbe fees and expenses of the arbitratoq the legal and other expenses of
parties aad any other expenses related to the arbitration;
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(I2) (disputet, includes axy trade dispute as defired under section3(2) Oftho Act;

(13) ..diYisiou concernedt, rnerurs the dit"ision to vi,hich buqiness of this Ac,t stands

allocated;

(14) "e-commerce" roeans electrooic commerce and is rmdorstood to meall the

produc{on, diskibution, marketing sale or delively of goods and sqqvrces by
electronic means;

No. )OO(D( of 1950)

(16) 'expert' meaos a person appointed by the Commission rmddr seotion t 8(2) of
the Act;

(17) r'final determiaaiion" has the meaoing set orf in section 35 of th€ Acti

(18) "freeze" ineludes any attachmen! sealing, prohibiting, holding, contnolling or
. maaaging of any property either tlrouglr a receiver or otherwise a6d il oase it

is deemed necessary the aisposat tlereofby sale or tlrough atrctioni )o'

(19) "goods" includes without limitatisn any tradable iEm, raw material, product

or byproduct ntrich is sold for coasideration aad has an actual Qr: 
potential

customs classifi cation;

(20) eguidetinos" mearl the Guidelines as may be prescribed by the Corunission
from time to time;

(21) 'aCC' means the International Chamber of Commerce;

(22) "interim determination" means the interim determination isilued under

srction 36;

(23) "import'' shall have the same meauing as assigaed thereto in the taports and

Exporrs (Conrrol) Ae! I 950 (Act No. )ooo( of 1950)

(2a) 'Jattge" unless otherq/ise pro*de{ moans a judicial memter of a cornmacial

:

(25) 'ludgmenf' means any decision on the merits given by a cotn!..whalever it
may be oa e4 ircludins a decree or ordgr, md a determination: of eosts or
expenses by the cour! and includiag interiry measr:res ofprotccti$d;
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(26) :..list of black*listed parties" means a list of black'listed paxties rnsintaiDed by
, ,'TDRC as pmvided in seotion 53;

t

(?o iomember,, means a member of the commission and inciudes the chairrnan;

(?8) .r'New York Convention" means the Convention on the Recognition ard
Enforcement of Foreigrr Arbitratr Awards siped at New York on 10 June 1958

ss im$'lemeoted into the law of Pakistan by the Recognition and Enforcement

(A*titration Agreements and Foreip Arbitral Awards) Act, 2011 (Act lito'
' , :XVII of 2011), and any amendmen! modification or re-enactment of the

same;

(29) oparty" or (parties' includes any person directly related to a trade dispute;

(30) l'person" includes, io case of a company or body corporate, the sporsors,

chairman, chief exocutivq maoaging director by what€ver narne called tmd
'guarantors of the company or body corporate and in the case of any finn,
partnership or sole proprietorship the parftrers, propriotor or any person having

any interest in the said furn, partnership or proprietorship concem or direction

or control thereof;

(31) t'prescribed" meaos prescribed by rules or regulations made under this Act;

(32) t(property" moans any or all movable and immovable properties situated

.'ri withio or outside Pakistan;

(33) ,,regional concitiation coEmitte€" means a committee constituted under

section 43;

(34) sregulations' means th. e regulations made under this Act;

(35) (rules" meats the rules made under this Act;

(36) {rsecretery' means tho secretary appoiated under secttoo27;

(37) "services- means, without limitation, a servic'e of whatever Erpe or aay

ilescription raihether industrial, trade, professional or otherwise;

(38) '1tradrc body'' means any entity registered for the putpose of manaS,ilg

lradltrg matters ot registered rmdel the Trade Organizations Act, 2013 (tt of
2013);
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(3g) ..trade disprrte"n has the meaniflg set out irr sub-sectios 2 of seclion 3;

(40} ..UNCITRAL', mear:s &e United Narions Camarissian oc lntematioaai Trade

L$\i';

(41) ,.UNCITRAL Conciliation Rules' means the conciliation Rules atlopfed by

the General Assembly of the United Nations through Resolution 35152 on the

4th December, 1980, as amended from time to time;

(42) "UNCTAD" means

Development;
the United Nations Conference on Trade and

(43) "website" means the website officially rnaintained by TDRC;

(&) "Wfpo'-"*" the world Intellectual Property Orgaoizatiou; and

(45) 'WTO' means the World Trade Organization.

3. Scope of application. - (1) The powers conferred by this Act may,betexeroised in

relation to any trade dispute as defined in sub-section (2).

@ For the purposes of this Aot, a trade dispute means any dispute or complaint

conc,elIdrlg, teiatiag to or arising out of the eliport ald import of goods and ser$ices, il1qlrr'ling

disputes arising with the carrier of the gooals, export arid import through e-commerqg' conducted

wholly or partiajly in or otherwise conneoted with the teritory of Pakistan'

(3)AnyoftheprovisiolsinthisActmayalsobeapplicdbyagteernent.ofallpaties

to any existing or future trade dispule withow any restriction as to territory'

(4) The provisions of this Aot shall have effect notwithstaoding any&ing;contained in

any other law for &e time boiag in force.

4. Non-intervention - Notwithstanding'anything oontained'in aay other law for the

time beirg in force in matters governed by this Act, no court or tribunal rnay intcrvbne except in

the mann€r as provided by this Aot'

,
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PART II

The Trade Dispute Resolution Cornmission {TDRC)

.t

5. Constitution o1 1trp (66mission. - (1) The Federal Govemment shall' by

nodt&cation in the official Gazette, establish a Con,mission to be calied the Trade Dispute

Resolution Comqf ssioll

@ Tbo commission shatl be a body corporate wilh perpetual succession and

corlmon seal, and may suo and be sued in its own name aud, subject to and fol the purpose of

this a,cg ma). etrter into corhaets and may acquire, purchase, take, hold and enjoy moveable and

imruoveable praperty of every description and may convey, assign, surronder, yield up, charge,

mortgage, demfse, reassign, transfer or otlerwise dispose of or deal with any moveable or

imnoveablo property or any interest vested in it, upon such terms as it deems fit.

6. Eead office. - The head office of the Comrnission shall be at Islamabad ancl the

Commission may obtablish and close down offrces a1 zuch other places in Pakistan as it considers

necessary, subjest to the approval of the division corcemed.

I Exclusive jurisdiction of the Commission. - (1) \I/ithin Pakistao, the

Coomissioa,6rs constituted urlder this Act shall have exclusive jurisdiction over all matters with

respect to this Ac! including all issues concerting its interpretation and applicafion.

o) where parties have agreed that disputes betw.een them in resp€ct of a deJined

legal relarionship, rvhether contractual or no{ shall be referred to the Commission under this Act,

thea such dispuleg shall be settled in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

8.' Conposition of the commission. * (1) The Commission, cotrstituted under sub-

section (1) of sa?ctiol 5, shal1 consist Qf five mqmbers to be appoiated by the Faleral

Govemment.

Q) Federal Govemment may, by notification ia the ofiicial Gaze.tle, increaso or

decrease the number of members, from time to time, as it may consider appropriate'
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(3) The division concerneri shall, from arnongst the Mernbers of the coinmissls&

apDoint tle Chairmar.

(4) No act or prooeeding of &e Carnmission shatr1 be invalid b-v re4so[ of absenrx of

a qember or existence of any vacancy arnong its membcrs or defect in constitution ifieteof'

9: eualification and eligibilif of the Commission. - (1) No petson shall be

aplointed as member unlqss he -

(a)

(b)

(c)

.,

(d) is not less than forfy-five years ofage and not exceeding sixty.twb y.eaai of age at

the time of employment.

Q) Members be chosen ftom both the public and private sectors, whereby a minimum

of two members shall t}e selected ftom the private sectof and a minimum of three

members shall be selected from the public sector including retired GOvemrneot

servants or ir-service officers.

(3) Every member shall be employed with &e Cornmission on firll time basis'

10. Dirqnalincation. - (1) No person shall be appointed or continue as membel or an

(a) has been convicted of an offelros involviug moral turpitude; or

(b) has been or is adjudged insolven! or

7

is a citizen of Pakistan;

is holder of master,s degree or sixteen years of education in. internetional *ade,

economics, accountancy, tariffs and trade, international commerce,;business law

have at least twenty years of professional Work experience in international trade,

oconomics, accountaocy, tariffs and tradq intemational cornmerce, business law

and commercial law or any trade related fie1d; and $!
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(e) is incapable of discharging his duties by reasoa of physical, psychological

ol mentsl rxlfitness sn<l has been declared so by a registered med ical

practitioner appointed by the division concemed; or

I

(d) fails to disclose any conflict of interest or fails to do so within the due time

reasonable provided for such disclosure by or'under this Act or a:ry rules,

regulations or guideiines prescribed from time to lime; or

(e) is guilty of misconduct; or

{A ceases to be citizea ofPakistan.

@ The Chairman may, by general or special order in writing, subject to srrch

limitations, festrictions or conditions as may be specitred therein, delegate all or any of his

powers and fuirctions to any metaber or tle secretary, including the powers delegated to him

rmder section 26;

12, Acting Chairman. - At any time when the position of the chairrnan is vacanl, or

the Chairmdfl is grable to perform his fimctions due to a:ry cause, the division eoacerned shall

appoint any member of the Corrmission to be acting Chairman of the Commission until the.

appoinhnetrt or rcturn of a Chairman on regular basis.

t
13. Term of office. - (l) The Cbairrnan and members of the Commission shall be

appointed for a term of three yezlrs olr such salary, terms and conditions of service as may be

prescribed by nrles but not be le5e than the MP'I scale of the Govemment The tentue of

employment will b€ extendable for another tlree years on satisfactory periormance or if
necessary*subject to the approval of the division concerned-

(2\ The Chairman and members shall be eligible for re-appointment for such temr or

f€rs(s but shall ceaso to hold office on attaining the age of sixty-five years or the expiry of tle

term. whichever is earlier.

I

11. Chairman. - (1) The Chaimar shall be rhe chief exocutive of the Commission

and sbpll be responsible, along with tle members of the Commission, fbr the swift executiorr of

all flrnctions and affairs of the Commission.
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Q) Unless a disqualification referred to in sub-section (1) arises ftom the jcdgment or

order of a court or tribunal of competent jurisdiction wrder any relevant provision of qpplicable

larv, a member or the Chairmm shall not be removed or his appoinEnent shall not be revoted

wlthout an enquiry by an impartial person o( body of persons constituted in acrrldauce with

suchlxocedureasmaybeprescriMtryrrrlesandafterprovidingareasonableopportunitytothe

a

. 
14. Removel of memh*rs. - (1.i Subjecl to sub.sectiou (2), the appoiamqn't of any

D1€ruher or thc Chainnan ffay, at any time' be revoked and he may be removed fuont his otfic'e in

prscribed marmot if ir is fould that such person has become disqualified rrnder s*b-sec-tion {'i i

of section 10.

(r)
(b)

(c)

(d)

(o)

(0

mernber or the Chairman to be heard in defense'
t'

(3) A member or the Chairman may resign from his office at aay time by notice in

writing addressed to the division concerned'

(4) A vacaocy in the Commission oaused by tho death' resigpation or rerhqYal of ary

rrember or the Chairrnan shall be fiIled within thirty days of the occurrence ofs[cb vacercy'

ls.TradeDisputeResolutionx.uld.-(1)Thereshallbeestablishedanon.lapsable

ftud to be known as the Trade Dispute Resolution Fund which stall vest ir the colimission' alld

shall be utilized by &e co6mission, as may be oecessary, for the purpose of oatrying out its

functions under this Act and for the welfare of the ernployees of the commissicn

A) The Fund shall consist of -

five hundred million Rupees as initial seed money by divisi@ cotceined;

yearly budgaary allocarions or grants by tle division concetned;

aid and donations ftom national or intemaxional agencies wilh t&e

approval of the division concemed;

revetue oarned &om the levy of chargeg fees' penakies' eto;

income and profits derived from invesbents; 
:

allofhersumswticlrmayinmymannerbeeonepayabletoorvestedful

the Conrmission; and

any fees or chatges that the Com#ssion may charge Aom otfrer regulatory
(g)
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(3)TheCornmissionmaylelysuchchargesorfeesforservicesandfacilitiesasmaybe

prAcribed from time to time.

(4) Tlie Cornmission rnay subject to the Public Finance Ma:ragement Ac| 2019 open

afi rnaiataio egcourrts, ia Iocal and foreign currency, in any scheduled bank in Pakista$'

16. Ac*ounts rnd audit - (1) 'Ihe commission sball cause ploper accounts 10 be kept

an4 as soon as practicable after the end of each firiancial year, shall oause to be prepared fot' that

fioecial year a statement of accormts which shall include a balance sheet and an account of

ineme and expeoditure.

(2) Withil sixty days a.fter tG end of each financial year, the Cornmission's armual

financial statcBents shall be audited by the Aualilor-General of Pakistan or by a firm of chartered

accour:lants nominated by tlre Auditor4eneral of Pakistan.

(3) The auditors shall make a report to tlre commission upon the balance sheer: and

accountsandiaruchleporttheyshallstatolvtrotherintheiropinionthebalancesheetisrrfidl

and fair balance shoet cootaining all necessry particulars and properly drawn up so as to er'hibit

a true and carrect view of the affairs of the Commission and, in case they have called for any

explanation or iqformation ftom the cornmissiol, uiheth:r it has been given and whe&er it is

satisfact ory .

lT. .Annual report. - within niaety days from the end of each ficancial yea: ' the

Commission shall submit to the division concerned an rlnnual leport of its work and attivities

including all reports oa negotiations, referrals, detarminations, advocacies conduct@ aaininc

and policy recommendations'

18. Appointments by Commission. - (1) The Commission may appoint such officers'

od"iutr, advisers aod consultants, etc. as it considers ndcessary to exercise such power': and

perforrn such flrbctions as may be prescribed by the Commission'

tz) m" cornhission may from time to time, by notification in the offrcial Gazalta on

sucb eligibility criteda, method of appoiotnent and on such terrns and cooditions as may be

10

agancies tbt expertise rcndercd in a particular tield'
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...sqibed by regulations, appoint two experts fct the purpcses of lesolving any dlspuie rarleich

r9<{i:ii6s g;1s appointmeni of such experts, if so required by t}e Conmission

O) The Commission may, by nofification il Lhe offrcial Gazette' make reguldions in

1gspff of the terms and conditions of service of its employees, offlcers, officials, advisers and

corrstltafis.

lg.MeetingsofCommlssion.-(1)Subjecttothissectiou,theChaimaumayconvene

suchmeetingsloftheCommissionatsuchtimesandplacesosheconsiders,lodessar?forthe

effi-cirat performance of the fi:nctions of the Commission'

(2) The Chairman shall preside at every meeting of the Coomission and ia the absence

of CUitmrnl *e-ters. preseot may elect among themselves a membor to presido at the meeting'

(3) At any meoting of the Co-mission' the quorum shalt be fifty peroent of tha members

presort and a fraction shall be rounded as one'

(4) Al1 questions arising at aay meetirg of the Commission shall bo d€&rmined t'y a

majority of votes of fre members present and voting'

(5)Iotheeventofaaequalityofvotes,theChairrnmormerrberpresidirgsballhavea

castfurg vote.

(6) Subject to the provisions of this Act, the Chairman may give directions regarding the

procedure to be followed at or in connection wi& aoy meeting of tho CommissioL :

20. Disitosure of iaxeret by members' - (1) For ihe purpose of &is and the next

followirrgsection,apersonshallbedeoeedtohaveaninterestinarnatterifhehasanyinteresr,

pecrmiary or otherwise, in such matter which could reasonably b rcgard& 
T 

g':t'g rise to a

conflictbetweeahisdutytohonestlyperformhisfimctionsunderthis.Agtandsuohhterest,so

that his ability to consider and deciile any question inpartially or to give any advice without bias'

may reasona.bly be regarded as impaired' a

A) A member having any inlerest in any rntter to be discussed or deci&d by the

commission shaIl, prior to any dhcussion of the matter, disclose in wlitiog to the commission

tle fact.of his interest and the neJure thereof' '
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(3),Adisclosrrreofintergsrund€Isub-sectioni2)shallberecordedinthaminutsso,:the

C<r\mission" prior lo any discussian of, r:r decision on, the matter and' after the disclosure the

rla/\bet -*
I

(a) shall not, save in the cases provided in sub-sections (a) to (6), take part nor be

present in any deliberation or decision ofthe Commission; and

(b) sball be disregarded for the purpose of constitution of a quorum of the

Commission.

(4) If a merrber is not the chairrnan and the chairrnan becomes aware that a member

hag a conflict of interest, the Chairrnan shall,--

G) if he considers tiat tho member should not take part' or continue to take

part, as tle case may require, in detennining the matter' direct the me'lrrber

: accordingly; or

(b)inanyothercase,causef}remember'sinteresttobedisclosedtothe
persons concemed in the matter including any person whose application is

pending decision or adjudication by the Commission' the member in

, respect of whom a direction has been given under clause (a) shall comply

with the direction'
\i\

(5)IfthememberistheChairmaqheshalidisclosehisinleresttothepersons

concerned in the,matter including any person wbose applicatiorr is pending decision or

adjudication bY lho Commission. l

(6) Subject to sutr-section (4), the Chairman or the member who has any interest in

any mattir roferred to in this sectibn shall not take part, or continr.re to take par! as the case rray

require, in deteraiining tho matter unless everyone concemed consents to the cbairman ot as the

cary may be, tle member so taking part.

21, Qonflict of interest by staff of Commission' - (1) Where a person who' ir the

course of ---

(a) perfoming a fi.inction, or exercising a power, as an offrrcer of the Commission;
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0r
(b) pe,rformi:rg frrnctions or service as an employee; or

O perf,*rming a fuflctioa or sen'iees in an;; gap6gity try way to assistilg tr
advising the coamissiofl, or arry offic*r of the commission, is requfuod 16

consider a ncaf,ter ia which he has an interest,

such person shall forthwith give to the Commission a written notice statiry that he is rcQuired to

consider the matter and has an interest in it and setting out particulars of the in{erest.

A, The person referred to in sub.section (1) shall also declare his interost in

accotdance with the said zub-section whenever it is necessary to avoid the conflict of ilterest'

22a Of,ficers and employees, etc.' to be publlc servants' - The Chairman' members

and employees of the Commission authorized to perform any function or exercise any power

under this Act shall be deemed to be public s€rvants milhin the meaniqg of sectioa 21 of the

Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860).

. ti!

PART ITT

Fandions ani! powetx af thc Cowmission

23. Functions of the Commission. - (i) Subject to this Ac! the Commission shall be

responsible for performance of following fi.mctions, namely:'

(s) initiation ofproceedings in relation to trade disputes that may,arise between

parties and mate orders and determinatioos in such manner and form as may

be prescribed;

(b) provision ofa comprehensive regime for tlre snrift and effeotivo resolution

of disputes relaling to the i*ernaJional trade in goods and services'

including -- :

(D provision and facilitation of a forum for negotiationg referral and

allocation system, as provided in this Act to allow and facilitate local

aad foreign imporhrs and exporters access to a ft[rge of mechanisms;

(ir) the issuance of final detemnination by the Commission itself;

13



(iii)

(ivl

(v)

(vi)

ccnciliation in accordance with UNCITRAL Corrciliatiori Rules:

atbikation in accotdance rvittr the Arbitration Acl 1940' (Act No'X"of

19401 as amended irom time to time'

resolution of a dade dispute by a conmeroial bench of the High Court

in accordance with Part VtrI of this Actl an

other co-operation and assistenco by the Commission or reptesentative

offices, embassies and missions abroad or otherwise'

renderingadvicetopartiesinrelationtoanyproposedactiontotretake'n

by such parties and ensudng that such actions are coherent and consistent

with rhe provisiorrs of this Act' nrles' regulations or guidelines matle

heteunder;

(O: mo'dtoriog of the conduct of dispute resolution mechanisms and

. intervention in the evont of delay;

(e) maintaircing the highest stmdards of integrity amongst all medialors'

ooncifators and arbitrators;

(0 . establishiag and promoting arbitration and altemative dispute resolution

'td maintaining a collated darabase of all the cbambers of cornmerce in the

cormtry as well as of the trade bodies and registering any disputes that

have been filed with these trade bodies'

@) The Commission shall promote faii tade through advocacy which' among 6thers'

<ha1l include --

(*) reviewiag existing tade policy ry"'** 
io relation to sha'egic policies

. tba' are boing implemented at a state level and making such beneficial

recnmmendations to the division concemedl

tb) ' to eogage ir capacity-building' trainiag and consulY services for the

dqvelopment aod promotion of intemational standards and best practices in

htenratiooal trade' dispute resolution and all matters incidental thereto'

14
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The Ccmmission shs.ll endeavcr to fiair commercial coulselors and

commumfy wclfare a$achas deputed abroad so that they tre equipped to

hancile disprfes or afly matt€ts related thereto whose performance shall be

monitored and evaluated from time to time;

(c) holding seminars and workshops addressing the trade disputo issues in

Pakistan and harvestiag an. envirorment of open debate on rogulating

commercial behavior of stakeholders, uihich will improve the trade

relationships with other cormtries; and

.i
(d) ensuring that the Commission's website shall post information ry*'*

to all sessions aod workshops, rul*, regulatioas and any guideliaes tiat

the Commission may issue for tlrc benefit of the public at iarge'

(3) Subject to this Act, the Commission shall take all measures aece.56t/*- 
xr

(s) to facilitate and enhaace iaternational trade involving local and foreign

entities;

(b) to bridge t}le tust defcit betwee& local and foreign businessm*n tlrough

providing parties a forum for an effective and effrcient dispute resolution

mechanism;

(c) to improve the intemational standing and reputation of Pakistaa iri matters

of trade as a reliable tading destination;

(d) to firther develop and harness a mutmlly beneficial trade relationship

between TDRC and its counterparts and in other counhies; and

(e) to ensure that ny diE utos t$d may arise between parties are resolved in

such manner and forrn as may be prescribed from time to time.

?d. Power to ecquire informetlon. - (1) The Commissioa shal1 have the power' on its

own motioq to solicit or call upon any information in relation to any proceedings ar hand, for the

purposes of executing its fimctions, froE any mfudstry, divisiol, Federal or Pmvincial

deparfinent, trade body, private or pubiic entity, etc.

@ Notwithstanding any{hing oontained in this Act or any other law for the tinrc being

in force, any confidential i-nformalion obtained or received directly or indirectly, by the

15



cnbmissiorr pursuant to or itr collnoction with any proceedifigs bcfora it' strall n6t be subject'to

di4losuretoanyministry,deparmealilivisiorr.agetlcyorondireotionofthedMsion
cdhemed, wi*qut the prior consent of the party subminiug such infonnation'

I

(3) Except as othorwise provideti by this Act, or any law ir force' or ordet of the court'

the Commissioa shall give ac,cess to informa'ion to parties, in such manner and form as ma)' be

pracribed.

ZS. Bower of the Commission as civil court - (1) For the purpose of performing its

fuacdonsunderthisActandthenrlesmadethere-rrnder,theCommissionshallhavethesame

polrers as vestod in a civil courl uador tho code of civil Procedure, 1908 (Act v of 1908), u'ith

reslect to the following matbers, namely: -

(a) summoning and eaforcing the attendance of any witness and examining him

on oath;

enforcing the supply of any document or instrument, either in hard copy or

electronic format;

requisitioning aay document or instnrmont which is available in the public

. record from any c,orrrt or offIce; and

accepting evidence on afEdavits.

A\ Any proceeding before the Commission shall be deemed to be a judicial proceeding

within the meanlng of sections 193 and 228 of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860) and

the commissioqshall be deemed to be a civil court for the purposes of section 195 and+chlpter

)OO[V of the Code ofCriminal Procedure, 1898 (Aet v of 1898)'

26, Delegation of powers. - The Commission may' by geueral or special order in

uriting subject to sucb limitations, restrictions or donditions as may be speci-fied therein'

deiegate all or any of its powers .and functions to one or more of its members or one or more of

the officers, em. ployees, experts, gonsultanG or agents of tle Con:mission and the Commissioa

may at ally time levoke such authority at its own discretion:

(c)

'"(d)

t6
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Provided that powerc confened under sections 60' 51' and 62 shell not be delegated

unalsr this ser,tion.

27' Artministration and secretsriat of the Comcrisrian' - (l) Th!

rAolution organization (TDRO) shall be the secretariat of the Commission

dtector general TDRO shall be ex-officio secretary of the Comrnission'

(2) The secretary to the Commission shall -'

hade dispule

and'the exeeutive

hold in custody, at all material time, the records and seal of the

Commissioo;

eusure the timely palment of salaries and allowances of officer's, experts,

consultants and employees of the Commissio4;

propose budget estimates to the Commission and take sueh actions to ensure

tbal the Commission is satisfied with tbe same;

receive applications flled h,y parties and ensure that the same ar@prssent€d

to tbe Commission for review, in a timely manner; and

perforrn all other firnctions and duties as may be presorib@ fto:u time to

fime.

PARTW

(a)

, (b)

(c)

(d)

G)

Refenot, Allocotion anit Ptoceett*tgs fot Dispute Resolation

2A. Referral of tradc disputes to the Commission. - (l) Arry trade disqlte'

(a) within the scope of application of this Act as set out in sectioa 3; aod

(1) involvitg claims of not less than the minimurn value, ia cash or kind as

prescribed &om time to time in the rules,

may be referred to the Commission by aay party oI parties, tl the disprde, ln asordar1c€ wifh

(2). Where a party to the dispute is localed oo6si4g pakista& it may make a referral

pursusnt to suS-section (1) to the Pakistan e*hbassy I or mission abroad, qlhich shall be

17



elpowered to coilect ali relevant documentation and facilitate the party :in 1i1ing tiie dispute wiih

t1:e Comnission.

(3) The Commission shall be eltitied to refuse auy refenal' if -

(a) , any require*"r15 6f this Act have oot been satisfied;

(b) the existence of competing proceedings elsewhere' or the availability of a

mopetent forum elsewherg renders acc€ptance ofa referral inappmpriate; 01

l

(c) the claim is manifestly frivolous or abusive' or involves any ftaud illegality or

other wrongdoing.

29. Reqqrrement of a written application' - Q) A trade disoute complaint shall <nly

be aocepted undo section 28, if it is made through a written application by one or more parties to

the dispute.

(2\ An application uoder sule'section (1) shall -

(a) be submitted to the Commission in such marmer' nuober and form and with

such fee as may be prescribed by regulations;

(b) include supporting evidence for the olaim made by the party' as is reasonably

'.1 .
available to tlie aPPlicant; and

(c)i contain such further information as may be prescribed'

30. Review of the complainl - (1) The Commission sball examine the appliqation to

deterrrrinewhethgritiscompliantwiththerequirementsofsection28readwit}section29and

*" "ra** ,*"tled with &e application is suffiiient to establish a prima facio case to justify

the initiationrofdispute resolution proceedings as provided under this Act'

A\ Ao application shall tre rejected as soon as the Commission is safisfied tbat

srfiicient evtd€4ce is not availabls to 'ir:itiate disputo resolutioa ncechanism' The Cornmission

shall,forrejootionoftheapplication,providedetailedwrittenreasonstotheapplicant

18



sectiot 33.

<2) The Commission shall also inlorm the relevant govemment of tle coudhy to which

the parf or parties belong, with a request that *Ie copy of the complaint be also fotwarded to the

party to the dispute.

(3) Any person duly autlrorized by a party shall be entitled to appear; plead and act on

behalfof such party before the Conrmission.

3t Withdrawal of application. - (1) Ao application made uader section 29 may be

withdrarm at aay time before an allocalion has been made pursuant to section 33 aod section 34'

rn which case it shall bc considered rct to have been mado:

Provided that upon the withdrawal of an application any fee paid aloft with the

applicatioa pursuant to clause (a) of sub-section (2) of section 29, sball stand 'forfeited in favour

of the Commission.

33. Altocation by the Commission. - (1) When the partias to tbe tade dispule

appear before the Commissio& the Commission --

(a) Shall seek to resolve the trade diqpute by assistiag ' 
the partic ia

conducting negotiations between themselves in order tro arrive at a'tl

amicable settlement, within &irfy days of the fust apperance of &e

. parties before the Comrnission; or

O) in the event wherg according to clause (a), efforts to resolve the trade

dispute through rrcgotiatioos fail, shall assess the quanaut ofthe claim and

if it intiifi€s the minimum threshold, as may be prescribed by ruleq for the

suittobefiiedinthecommercialbeachoftheHighCouf"the
Conrmissioc shall refer tle mattel to a commercial benoh of a }trgh Court

pursuaot to section 52; or

(c) in the event that tle quanhm oftrhe claim does not meet the minimum

tlreshold required for the suit to be filed ia the commercial bench of the

19

3I. Nofice to sppeflr.'(1) Upon acscptance of t-he applicatior' the Comooission shall

$ve prompt notice to the party, against whom the compleiot hes beea fi1ed in rospect ofthe kade

dispute. to appear before the commissiot so that ar allocation may be nrade in :tocordance with



High ConrL shall seek consenl of the parties to do any one or more of the

following, in any order. namelY:-

(D refer the dispute to conciliation in aceordance with section 42; or

(ii) refer the di$ute to arbitration in accordaace with section 48; or

(iii) lnitiate proceedings m reach a fina] determination'

(d) in the case of any reference made under clause (c), direct at any stage that

the matter be finally resolved within a specified time period' or

A) If any time limit imposed rurder clause (d) of sub-section (1) is not complied with'

and unless otherwise agreed by all parties to tle dispute at any dme, the conciliation or

arbitration proceedings shall be terminated and the matter shall then revert to tlte

Commisslor, pending ariy further direction by the Commission; or

(3) Any time limit imposed under clause (d) of sub-section (1) may be extended at

aoy dage by direction of the Commission' or by agleement of all Parties, which shall be

notified to the Commission in writing.

(4) In exercising ils discretion under sub-sectioos (1), (2) and (3)' the Commission

shall take into account --

(a) the amount in disPute;

(b) the nature and tegal or factual complexity ofthe disputo;

(c) the location ofthe Parties; and

(d) the commercial position as betweeu the parties and aay particrrlar

requirements they may have with respect to dispute resolution such as

speed, cost effectiveness, confidentiality and enforc€ability'

20
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PARTV

Determixaiions of the Commission

35.! X'in&I determination passed by the Commission' - (I)The Commission shall

reach a final determination in relatior to any aade dispute within the scope of applloation ofthis

Act as set out in seclion 3, where parties have opted for settlement of the trade dispute through a

final deterrnination by the Cornmission or tle Commission has aSsumed a[ocatioo'fhefeof'

2. The final determination shall be made after the Commission has'- \

(a) provided ample opportunities to the poties to present their case throlgh -'

(i) hearings, whioh may be conducted via video-conferenciqq
audio-- visual means, as may be deterriittd
Commission;

(ii) written submissions; and

(iiD filing of aay other dscuoent tlat tle parties may feel retrevaat;

or other
by the

(b) reviewed all relevant dooumerrts forrting part of the dooum€rfis submitted by the

parties; and

(c) revicwed any cther doeument tbat the Conrmission may prcparc during the

prooeediags.

(3) Upon initiation of proceedings for final detBrmination, se coarmission shall

immediately inform parties and their rqspective goverxm?ts of the initiation of prdCeedings aad

invite them to participate aad defend their interests.

2t

.34.Self.allocationbyfheCommlspjon.-Ifthepartiestothetradedisputeareunable

t$ agree on ary of the resolution metlods stated uuder sub-clauses (i) and (i0 of sub'section (1)

c-:f section 33, within thhty days of the suggested allocation by the commission, 6l otre rnore of

t"tre parties against whom complaint hBs beell fited fails to appeal at tI€ dete notified by the

Commission in the notice to appear, tho Commission may thet initiaSe proceedings and reach a

flnal deGrmination in accordance witi Part V.



i\

(4) The Commission shall, except in special eircuostar:ces' rdach i1s final

der.tttrnindion within a period of four months and in no case more than six months after initiation

of hoceedings.
I

(5) The iornmission shall, while ruaking a final determination, provide a time pedod to

th@ parties to comply with the findings rrnde in the final determinarion, failing which the

cotrnission nray include tle namo of the defaulting party in the list of black-listed parties as

prolidedforiosection53ortakeanyothermeasureoractiorasdeemedappropriatebythe

Co&nission within tle ambit of +his Acl

36. Power to issue interim determination. -where, during the course of any

proceeding uodef this Act, the commission is of the opinion that the passing of a {inal

deterrrrinationla-thepmceedingsislikelytotaketimeandthaf,inthesihrationthatexistsoris

likely to emerge, serious or irrepatable darnage may occur and an interim determinatioa is

necessary.in .the interest of one or more of the parties to the trade disputg it may, after hearfuB

the party issue an interim determination directing any party to do or refrain from doing or

oontinuing to do any act or thing speoifiod in the iaterim detennination'

37.Fowcrs.-ForthepurposesofpassingafimtdetorrninationunderthisPart'the

Commission shall \ave power to refer the matter to, and seek assistance from' -

(a) -

(b)

(e)

(d)

(e)

(0

any deparhent or agency of the Govsmmert;

any regional or local body or regional or looal ohamber of cotnmerce o:r

other equivalent entitY ;

any court ortribunali i
any ban! financial institution, person, authority, institution or department

in the public or Private sector;

any trade offices aboad, Pakistan embassy or mission abroad; or

aoy other entity, institution or agbncy within or outside Pakistas-

38. Extert of powera' -The powers provided for in this p^tt may be exercised within

Pakistan aad, io so far as permitted by local law, in any foreign jurisdiction' with or without the

assistance of any Pakistan embassy or mission abroad'
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' 39. Failure of psrties to r$potrd' - In the event that any one or more of the parties

aBirut whom a compiaint has been fiied urder section 29' fails to appear at the date notified by

i!a( Corrunission .in the notice to appeax, the Commission may nevertheless proceed towards

patsing a binding and vaiid final deteminalion'

4* Declarations, directions aud recommendations' -The Commissiorr may' in its

fi-lal detenninatiorL --

(a) make a declaration as to any matt€r referred to &e Commission' inoluding but

not limited to a declaratioa --
(r) as to any party's misconduct or liability;

(i0 that the complaint is unfounded or that any allegation be dismissed; and

(iii) thal, for any reasor; no action is required to be taken in respeot of the

matter referred;

(b) dircct that the referal to Commission be terminated v/ifhout im'posins any

terms;

(c) direct that the referral to Commission be terrnirated or stayed on t€r'ns

incl uding, witlrout limitatioa --

(i) &e conc.lusion ofa conseot order by any party to the dispute or

complaint.against whom adverse findings have or may be made;

(ii) the conclusion of a consent order by all relwant parties by which the

matter be referred to conciliation, arbitratioa, adjudicatioa or aEy oiher

forum;or

(iii) tle conclusion ofa ssttlemedt agreement by all relevant Parties;

(d) require a party to the dispute or complaiffnt to do or refrain from doing any

act or thing;

(e) order such party to pay a fine as may be prescribed ftom time to time;

{f) freeze or atlach any lloperty belonging 
10 

fte party in question or any person

controlling the PartY in question;
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(r;)

{lustoms audrodties:

0, request the relevant al+horities of the cc)untry of exporter for immediate

resolution of the disPute; and

(j) arry other measues that the Commission might deem frt

4l.AppealagainstConmfusion'sfrnaldeterminations..Anypartyaggrievedby

flD,aldeterdlatiql of the (bmmission oay, wirhin fifteen days of the receipt thereof pref:r an

aptrxal to fhe commercial bench ofthe High Court concerned against such order'

PARTVT

Concilialion of baile disPutes

42.Referraltoconciliation.-(l)A"ytradedisputewithhfiescopeofapplicationof

this Act shall bo referred by the commission under sub-clause (i) of clause (c) of sub-'section (1)

of section (33) to conciliation, with the consent of the parry or parties to the dispute'

a)Thecorrciliatorsshallintheprosoribedmannerconducttheproceedingsinre,spect

of the lrade ilspute referred under sub-section (1)'

43. Begional concilation conhittoes' - (1) The Commission may ftom time ttr time

constitute aod rcL'lster regional conoiliation comrdttees'

q Each regional conciliation committ'ee shall -

(a) comprise concilistbrs as provided in the list pursuant to section 45;

(b) provide conciliatioo for the amicable settlement oftrade disputes;

(") be an entity for vihich tlrc govemltent sball have no liabitity whaisoever

wittr regard to its composition, functioning' role or any act or onussion;

'and
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bc constituted and function in accordance with tcrms of reference which
the Commission shall noti.S fiom time to time.

44, Detailed directions nrd gridelines' - The Commission may from time to time

issue directions and guidelines detailing the procedure for the conduct of conciliations'

45. Approved concilietors. - (1) The Cornmission shali maintain, in consrdtation with

the regional or local chamber of commerce, registers ofapproved and disapproved conciliators as

arnqded from time to timo at its offices as well as on its website and parties by coasgnt may

choose one or more conciliator for resolution of trade dispute. Any such list, of approved and

disapproved conciliators if also mdinteined by trade bodies shall be shared with the ComPission

so tbat a colsted list may be prepared and maintained by ttre Cornmission

(2) In case, partios are rmable to choose a conciliator, the Comprission shall appoint the

same as it may deem appropriate, keeping in vierar the nafure, complexity and legal disposition
Itr,

of the dispute.

46- Complefion of conciliatiorr. - (1) Upon successfirl completion of conciliatioa,

where parties have reached ao amicable solution, parties shall execute atr agreemeat to evideace

the same aad a copy thereof shall be filed with the Commission-

@ If conciliation fails, parties shall have the option to refer the matter back to the

Commission for another referral or initiation of proceedings by the Commission for making a

final determination-

25
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PART\rII

Arbbration o! trade disPates

47. References to arbitrado$. - Parties may agree at any time to tefer existing or

filtre disputes to arbitratiatr pursuaat to the proc€dur€s laid down under tlre Arbitration Acl

1910 (X of 1940), or such otler law for the time being in foroe'

@Incase,partiesareunablotochooseanartritrator,theCoromissionshallappointthe
sarle as it may deem appropriate, keeping in view the nature, complexity and legal dispositioa of

the dispute.

PARTVIII

Commercial Benches of the High Court

49. Constifution of cornrnercial benchcs. - There shall be in each High Court, one or

more benches, known as a commercial.bench, to be oomtituted by the chief Justice of the High

Court concerned to exercise the jurisdiction vested in the High Court under this Act'

50.Referencestoacommercialbench._(r)A,'ytradedisputewithinthescopeof

this Act.as set out in section 3 may be referred by comrnission to the commercial bench based on

tho quantr.ra of the dispute meetiog the minimum threshold as provided for ia section 33'

a)Thecolrrmercialbenchshalldocidethedisputewithinaperiodoffourmont}sfrom

the date ofreferral ofthe dispuie by the Cornmission-

(3) Tho High Court sball nrake rules for filing of srrits' applications or appeals Lrefore

commercial bonohes.
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tberegronal or local chamber of commerce, registers of approved and disapproved arbitrators as
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PAI(T IX

bomestic snd krterrutiansi Assista*ce by the Commission

51. Powers in relation to assist{ace by the Conamission. - It addition to the powers

ronferred by other parts of this Act, the Comin:ission may provide any other form of

rssistarce in relation to the resolution of any trade dispute within the scope of applicatioa of

his Act as set out in section 3. Sueh assistance may include, without limitatioq-

(a) maintaining and publishing a list of black-listod parties on its website'

comprising those parties. who have failed to comply with the fiadiags

made by the Commission pusuant to a final deterqination: The

Commission shall remove the narne of the Party upoa redressal a:rd

conpliance with the flndiags made ia the ffn*l determination. Such black-

list may be circulaed a.olongst all relevimt chambers of commace locally

as well as abroad and tlese foreigo. chambers *uy b. r"qo""t# to share

their black-lis! or its equivaient, if any, with the Commlssion so that the

same may also be uploaded on the website;

-{

(b) maintaining a database of higb-risk places, being intemational locations

with a high prevalence of disputes, or &aud or other lack of security in

their domestic or. interaational markets along with unsatisfactory disput€

resolution mechanisms;

(c) intervention before other forums, whether as amicus aniae oq otherwise,

io aay proceedings concrming a trade dispute to expedite tle same or to

provide expertise or for any other reason;

(d) taking aoy available step belore any fortm or with eny agenoy, including

but not limited to the entdring into bilateral with other

govemments to secure the enforcement of arry agreeolc *, award,

Judgrnent, order, direction or adjudication;

I



(e) assisting with the service of documerrts including in foreigii jurisdictions

tfurcugh embassies' missions or otlrer agencies abi'rcadl

assisting with the uking of evidence abroad whether through embassies q1

missions or otherwise;

makiag. representations to, soeking assistance from or liaising with any

governmental depaxhent, &vision, institution or agency;

publishing any allegations, orders or findings in the official Gazetle or any

local newspaPers and the website:

cooperating with any authority or international organization in Pakistan or

abroad in any progrfitr or agreement for the resolution of txade disputes or

related issues; and

(f)

6) ensuing ttrat for the promulgation of better trade relations with other

.counhies, the Commission shall conduct regular meetings with other WTO

membercourrhiestoensurethatallformsoffacilitationandassistarrceis

Provided, if so required'

52. Extent.of powers. - The Cornnission may exercise its powers under secti<m 51

witldn P"eki$an and in any foreign jtrisdiction with or wititout the assistance of any

Pakistan embassy or mission abroad in so far as permitted by local law of foreign counhy'

PARTX

Capacity Builiting, Tiaining and Consullalioa Services

G)

(1)

(,

+
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53, Promotion of alternative frade dispute resolution mechanisms. (l) - The

Comrnissioa may, from tiee to time, pmvide capacity buildiag trainiag and consrrltation

services for &e developrnent and promotion of international slzrldards a$d. best pmctic-es in

intematioaal tradq dispule resolution fi1d all matten ircidental thereto including without

lirnitation to-

(a) establishing aad maintaining support desks and ofher facilities mtionally, in

major cities across Pakistag and intemationally in Pakistaa embassies and

missions abroad;

J

(b) entering into arrangements with foreign agencies or intemational

organizations for the exchange of inforrration, tech$ical know{ow, expertise

and capacity building;

(c) maintaining databases and other publicly accessible irformatioa lesources;

(d) organizing and participating in intemational seminam, meetingrgt\arorkshops,

coaf,erencesand training, education and awareness programsl

O participatiag ia and liaising with iatemational bodies aad ageaeies concenrcd

with the hamronization and reform of international trade laws and practic€s

including TINCITRAL, UNCTAD ,WTO,WIFO and the ICC;

(D designing and conductiog programs for continuing professioral dcvelopment

(g) provision of certiSing programs, courses and toainings, fo{ mediators,

conoiliators and arbihators:

(h) conducting and publisbing respach;

CI developing aad publishing model clauses aod cotrtracts, staoddfd import ad
export documents and procedcres, m6ds! divute resolutioa clanqes and other

matqials in accordqrce with this Act;

(n advising tie Federal aad Provincial Governmmts on trade and dispute

resolution policies, &e negotiation rof internatiooal Oade agreemeats, the

29



. harrnoni.zation of trade laws, contract bnfolcerllent aDd quality iissur*tce arxd

all matters aucillar]' &ereto; and

(k) advising aay person with resPect to comp liance with the provisions of t}lis

.r\ct.

(2)TheCommissionmay,fromtimetotimefortheircapacitybuilding'undertakesteps

toestabiishandpromotemediatiorgconciliationandarbitrationinstitutionsarrdotherrelated

serrries within Pakistan'

PART )il

S aPPlemeatary Ptovis ions

54. Common seal. - (1) The Commission shall have a common seal wldch shall be

son as may be Ptescribed tluough
kept in the custody of the Chairman or such other pa

regrrlati ons bY the Commission.

A) Documents required or permitted to be executed under the seal shall be specified

and authenticated in such manner as may be preso:ribed rfuough regulatioos by the Comrrrissioa'

55. Service"of notices and other documents' - For &e purpose of this Act any notice'

requisition, trg,tte, o, order required to be served on an undortaking shall be treated as properly

"".u"d 
oo th"lrrnaert fing, if such service is made in the manner prescribed for the service of a

summonsuldertheCodeofCivilProcedure,lg08(ActVof1908)or,asmaybeprescribedby

rules.

56. Fines anil penalties' - (1) For the recovery of any amount from a party that has

complied wi& an .order of the Cornmissioq the Commission may serve upon the concerned

palsosacopyofthenoticeasmaybeprescribe<lbyrulesrequiringsrchpersoatopaytlresaid

amount withia tbe time specified in the notice'
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(2) If the amormt rcfe ed to in the notico uuder sub'section (1) is not paid urithin the

sFocified timc, the Commission nay proceed to rccover the said amount &om tbe perty in

d{ault, in any one or more of the following maaners' lamely:'

(a) attachment of immovable or sale of any moveable propcrty' includirg

(b)

bqnk accourt of the patY;

appointrnent of a receiver for the managcmeat of the doveable or

immoveable ProPertY of the PartY;

recovery of the amount as afears of land revenue tfuough the district

revenrr officei;

L-. -^d- i- rnirino the n€f,soD to deduct and
require any of the following, by notice in writing' the pecs<

pay the sum specificd in the notice on or before such datc as may be so

specified ramelY:-

(l) from whom any money is due or may become dqo to the party;

(ii) wto holds, or controls the receipt or disposal of or may

zubsequently hold, or ootrtrol the receipt or dtspoal of' aay

money belonging to the party or on account of the party; or

(ui) who is responsible for the payment of any sum to the party'

(c)

+

(d)

(3) Any banlq receiver, district revenue officer or person who has ptid any sum in

compliance with a noticc under sub-seotion (2) shall be deemed to have paid such a sum to the

commission in respect of the p8rty and the receipt of the commission sball constifirte a good and

sufficient discharge of the liability of Such bank, receiver, district revenue ofiEcer'of person to the

ext€nt ofthe sum referred to in such receipt'

(4) If any bank, receiver, district revenue ofEcer or undertaking on uihom a notice i1

serve4 fails.to attac\ receive, r@over, deduct and pay, as the case may be' the aeount specified

in the said notice, such bank, receiver, district revenue oScer or undertaking shall be tneaed as a

3l



q.

defaulter and tho a:notmt specified i* the said noticc shali be recoverable froin them, as t&e case

mr-Yhe. by the Commission in accordaace uritlr the provision-s of this Act'

(5) The Commission rnay, by prder' direct any bank, receiver' district revenue offieer

or ?eson which is defaulter as referred to in sub-seotion (4), to pay by way of penaity, such strm

as flocified in the order, after giving to the bank, receiver, district revenue officer or person aa

opg:ortunity of being hecd, if it detemines that such bank, receiver, District Revenue offiesr or

Pefson has willfirlly failed to comply with the order of the Commission'

(O For the pt4,oses of recovery of the amount under sub-section (2)' tL€

Cornmission shall have the same powers as a Civil Court conferred on it under tlie Code of Civil

Procedure, 1908 {Act V of 1908).

irl)The.Commissionmayseektheassistanceofregulatorybodies,includiogtheState

Bank, to impose peaalties as well as recover fines &om defuulting parties'

(8) The Commission may issue guidelines regulating the procedwe for the ra:overy

of amounts uadef this section and any other matters connected with or incidental to the opcration

-. of this section.

(9)StrbjeottothePublicFiaanceM^nagementAat.z\lg,allpelaltiesanrlfines

recovered un$er this Act shall be deposited in account maintained by the cornncission.

57. Fallure to disclos€ correct information. - Any Persoa who knowingty and

willflrlly povides fulse, misleading or incorrect information to the commission whetler in an

applicatioa recerved ruder this Aot orotherwise in conaection wift aay proceedings un$er this

Act, shal1 be gdlty of an offe,lroe and shall on conviction be liable to imprisonm€nt for a term

which may extend to three years, or a fine not exceeding five million rupees' or both'

@ The Commission shall, by notificatioa in the official GazefiE, make in respect of

its internal ma$ers regUlations in consultation with the division concerned for carrying out the

purposes of this Act. 
1.j

58. Fowef to make rnt€s and regulafions"'- (1) The Fedoral Government nray, by

notification in the officlal Gazette, make in respect of extemal matters rtles for oarrying.cut the

purposes of thii AcL



1,t

Sg.Powerstoissueguidelines..TheConrmissionshallftomtimetotitrl€,without

prejudice to the nrles autl regulations make under section 58, issue gUidelineS for the parties for

carrying out &e purposes of this Act

.60. Removal of difficulties. - lf a difficulty arises in giving effect to any provisions of

this Act, the commission may make such order, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act

as may appear to it to be nec€ssary for the purpose of removing the difliculty'

61. Authoritics to essist and aid Commission. - All law enforcernent ageircies and

authorities in the Federation and the Provinces shall be under an obligation to provide and render

firll and complete assistance to the Commission as and when the secngtdriat thereof may require

such assiStarce.

62. Immunity. - No suiq prosecution or any other proceedings shall lie against the

Federal Government, Provincial Govemment, Chaifsan, members or any other offic€f' expert'

consultant of the Commission, or any other person, in relalion to any act or omlesion in tlre

exercise of powers ar,d duties under this Act, rules, reguldions or guidelings made herermder,

save for conscious aod deliberate wrongdoing.

63.Repeal;-Sections5A,58and5CofthelmportsandExports(Control)Act1950

(Act No. )OO(D{ of 1950) are hereby repealed.

,
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s'rAT'E]\{,IINT f)r oBJEC'

As Pakistan embarks upon Eade liberalization and oxpansion so does the

prcbabitityoftradedisputesarisebetweentradingparties.Ifleftrrnsrpervisedmdrmguided,sucb

disputescouldleadto,sefiorrsconflictsbetweengoverruncttsinadditiontodamagingprivate

sector business interests, t

2. Moieover, the absence of proper Trade Dispute Resolulion Mechaoim in Pokistan

isadverselyaffeotirrgitsrankingineaseofdoingbusiness.Inordertoovercomethis,adedicated

govemment body, legally mandated to resolve intemational trade disputes was approved by the

CabinetofPakistanu&dortheftraregicTradePolicyFramework(STPF).TradeDispute

Resolution orgaoizsrion (TDRO) has been established as an attached depaxtment of Ministry of

Commerce.Itisaplatfbrmwhichhelpstopreventthedetrimeotaleffectsofunresrrlved

international trade conflicts and to mitigate the imbalances between s[onger and weaker players

by having their disputes settled on the basis ofrules'

3. Ilt order to regulate ihe firoctions ofTDRO' legal mechanism is necesssry to put in

place. Therefore, draft Trade Dispute Resolution organizatioo Act, 2022 is bein_e rlaced before

the Parliament for its consideration /approval'

3d.7.
{SYED NAVEED QAMAR)
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